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Jf9'( n rlln fntsnnial.
J fiy this time next week the centannia

HOMOI IIBUUD DU jnaraiiiiii cuiickc
' wa be infnil progress. It will be a notable

sswailiiii for Lancaster. It has been fre--

1 OMBtlj charged against the people of tbis
ftNkJ county that they are more intent

l ' im.i.1iib woaltti ttian ftinv nro rinvn

rM to the development of mind; and, tail
'&! say, there is abundant ground for the
:A ssaaenaatlon. Lancaster is not the 1 Herat y

it should be when its present wealth
y.MMncnnuionciraaiuonsare consuiereu.

th km.l limits nt Mil a pnimtv Ihora W

?.&jN little teal poverty, and avast amount
i lsJC wealth. The latter always should bring

X:1 its train greater mental cultivation ; for .
goad the

1 fructifies.
t'S ' There la no excuse forLancaster cuucty'a

fgtmmi mauierence on iub suujcci ui euu- -

tittmty aeat one of the, best colleges in the
Sliest. Franklin and Marshall college does

aister institutions, those who
gf. will take trouble investigate will

:e"ad that equals
jCairt tonal armor with which cqulp3
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atadenta. In the centennial which this
honored institution is about to celebrate,
every true Lancastrian should have a warm
interest. It should be the beginning in
this community and in all others connected
therewith, et a fuller appreciation of the
great good that has been done for the
cause of culture by this institution. Let
Its hands be strengthened in this centen-
nial season, and let it obtain new igor to
any it through a glorious future.

Head la Yonr Fund.
' It la pleasant to note the vigorous style
In which the Kepublican n

association has set about the work et in-

vestigating the frauds that disgraced tlie
recent Republican primary election. Presi-

dent Land is, of tbis organization, has is-

sued an address asking for information on
the subject and for contributions to the
fund for defraying the expenses of the
prosecution. Already the responses iu
money are coming in, and local ltepubli-canla- m

in the Old Guard bids fair to re-

move the late foul blot upon its escut-

cheon.
This is as it should be. Let the money

roll in lively. You need not give your
smes, if you deem such action inexpe-

dient ; but you may send your postal notes
and cash to X. Milton Woods, vice presi-

dent of the association, First National
bank, or to the Lancaster County National
bank, for deposit to the credit et Hebron
If. Herr, treasurer, for the use et the asso-

ciation.
The bigger the fund the greater the

chance to detect the real authors et the
election conspiracy. Let the contributions
toll In iu lively fashion. -

Suffrage la Bhode Island.
At the last session of the Ithode Island

legislature both houses voted that at the
general election in April next, the question
of calling a constitutional convention
should be submitted to the electors of the

K'

awe. xue Democrats uae now, througu
a Republican split, obtained the governor.
Sjnlk Mt nrAl At nrAwlYAa a Aim IamIaIh

tare to neutralUe the small1 Republican
majority, it is necessary that the present
legislature should endorse the call for a
constitutional convention iu order to make
it effective.

In this great difficulty is presented.
the call is made, only freeholders will vote
upon it and larrre majority of these are
Republicans. They would likely vote
against the call and thus kill the re--
mmnataklltrifW rf tlm tntiottlni fstn utirlcr Tiamr.Tzm:t "" "'"

'.

a 1 f

a

"
. mho auspices, iu oruer 10 get over nils

difficulty, the Democrats are suggesting
that the question of having a constitutional
convention shall not be submitted to the
preeent electors, but that the legislature,
having decided that question affirmatively,
abaU order the election et delegates to such

..Yi convention.
Vi AD is a bicuii wiuug w uio people et
& Bhode Island that the present election l.tws
', are allowed to remain unrepealed. Rhode

7Talan.l has a nnmilutlnn nf P.ftl oci i,..,. t.

iSSVU. muourci-i.w- u vuiers. l.an
P rauAap Aiinfv wlfli nnlv luilf llmnnnul .tlnn

180,000 voters. It will be seen that on
I1 Lancaster county ratio two thirds et

;'tht) voting population et Rhode Island are
'wafraaohised. The Democrats do wisely
klk Irvliur to crush this evil.

uV
f:fit The Saae aad the Insane.

If there was any means of gathering the
Is, '; taUsUcs, it would be found that there are

hv,'s'si'wUtv and believed to be of sound mind.
h vjwao are ready at an instant's warning to do
l ? wM work of fiends incarnate.

ThemanUallin rhiladelphia was one
weae. lie aeuoerauiy Killed Airs.

s, putting his murderous thoughts on
r, before performing the deed. The

r.wretch is furious at bis physicians for
.Sons to save bis miserable life
i be bad thought to take, alorjr wltb

It bis gaUty paramour,
ftwcwk nermann, of Pittsburg, was a

type oc ue same humau wild
i. Ha wraa a Hdiaiatia smiu i..- " -- , imiww. w

i bis wife, killed bis child aad cat
i threat.
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veil should never be UfteltM woaUekow
what thin partitions divide tie aWMfrom
the Insane. In thU case .ignorance to the

flower of bliss.
(best

wheat crop of this county It In bad
condition, but UN ball is looking up,

the
For newly a wet tte urans Memorial

fnudof the New York..r has been feebly, from
moving along and now H rsacnea the turn of young
tB 25. Tne Star wants to raise ll'AWO.
At the above rate, the amouat may be raised
In five years. ,

be
llos. Wm. 1). Kkllkt writes eathusiastl-catl-y The

m the Manufacturer' Jtteord et Baltl only
more about the pat present and future of cut
Florida, lie Hill fouitaen columns with
details or the resources of the peninsula and
although be wastes a great deal et space in of
the consideration of history or the state, and the
takes n to kick free trade with his
accustomed vigor, he manages to give a fair will
and plain account el things in Florida, lie a
expresses the belief that the population of
tbo state has doubled since 1SS0, and that
"Florida la moving rapidly to preeminence we
among the producing states el to
the Union." lie quotes a long list or agricul he
tural products, and adds to It the greet staples why
sugar cane, sorghum, rice, tobacco, Indigo
and every variety of mulberry, lie calls
particular attention to the fact that cattle can
be kept without special winter feeding In all
parts of the state, lie describes a visit to the
experimental farm of SL Cloud which In-

spires him to observe that "all the vegetables It
and berries thst csn be grown In Pennsylva-
nia and New Jersey can be produced In
Florida with leu care and labor." lie be-

comes
all

quite ss eloquent over an orange grove
as he would over a gigantic iron furnace and,
in tier, bis enthusiasm over the land of tlow-er- s 73

H so hearty as to lead to the suspicion
that ho has secured sn Interest la Its real es-

tate.

A I'lTTsnrno fanatic, after killing his
child and cutting his own throat, read bis
Bible. A madmen and a Bible are not good
company for each other.

Thk Gaelic society, et New York, and
ssveral newspapers et the metropolis, must
have elttier blundere J dismally a weekagoi
or they must be the guardians of aome dread-
ful secret about Tom Moors. The iferaM el
Tuesday noted that the Gaelic society cele-

brated the 107th anniversary of the birth of
the poet on Whit Monday by decorating his
statue In Central park and the Hew York
Star blizes out lu an editorial sandwich of
quotations from Erin's sweetest poet, In.
spired by the thought thst Decoration Day,
Whit Monday and the birthday of Tom
Moore all came on Monday, the 30m of May.
The rest el the world Imagine that the poet
was born on the 28th of May, but tbeae New
York dallies are o sublime In their wisdom
that a modest editor makes aure of bis facts
before he ventures to correct them. The

has watted for a week In
order that it might secure the benefit of all
evidences attainable, aud nothing has been
discovered tending to shatter the belief that
the poet was born on May SS.

Tnr. bnckbone of the Kepublican
eKKOclallon In getting stiller as the

days lengthen.

Two murderers have just been executed by
the Seminole Indian, and the mothed of
oirrjlng out the eenttace of death appears
bumanoand civilized when compared with
our gallows system.

The sentence of tbo court wss tbst they
should be shot to death between the hours of
sunrise and sunset. They were lsrge muscu-
lar men and met their fate with Indian
stoicism, though each of them made a calm
speech attributing the crime to a free use et
liquor. When the death warrant was read
the murderers walked to a blanket stretched
on the ground, where they took leave el a
number of friends and where they were
blindfolded. They then knelt down, present-
ing their breast i to the sheriff and his deputy
who advanced with revolvers and dropped
on their knees directly In front of them. A
the first discharge both culprits fell on their
facer I. lie wss not pronounced extinct,
however, until eight minutes alter the tiring-Th- e

Semlnoles, like the otaerclvilized tribes'
have regulafly organired courts of justice
presided over by Indian judges of education
whose ability Is recognized, but tbey have
always regarded the penalty of death on the
gallons as too barbarous for an Indian to
tolerate

Til ii town will have a big college centen-
nial next week, l.st everybody boom it.

PE BHONAU
llx (iovehnoi: Ci.KVKi.Axn, et Connec-

ticut, Is dead.
Japk Hakri.v lias mvie tfO.oco by a

f tculalion lu June wbea'.
1. i:vim M.Wji'EniKR In New York the

other day dedicttnJ a monument over the
spot cboi-e- for his burial place.

William A. Wiikkler, e presi-
dent, woti d have been married again, two or
three years ago, had not his health been In

ucti a precarious condition.
W. W. Coiu'onAN--, the millionaire phi-

lanthropist et Wellington, was stricken
with paralysis of the left arm and left leg on
Thursday, lis lain bis SUth year.

Juikik Kki.i.ev denies that hn intends to
leave Cougrest and go to Alabama, lie sava :
" 1 BballalwAys boo candidate from the lVtb
Congressional district until I am a auUerer
from paralysis or lunacy."

Mns. Frank Thomson, who unexpecN
edly died at Hollywood, New Jersey, last
Thursday alter a brief illne-s- , was buried
Monday at West Laurel Hill, Philadelphia.
tier funeral was largely attended by her
personal Iriends and many prominent rail-
road olUclalf.

(Je.v. OiiANvn.LK Moonr, of Mount Ver-
non, Iowa, lormerJy an eminent Methodist
minister of Uhle, famously known during
the war ss " The Fighting Parson," died at
his country house, nesr Jefleraon, Iowa,
Saturday nlgbt, at the age of seventy six
years.

Hkniiv W. Williams, of Tlogs, will
most likely succeed to the supreme court
liench sine Mercur'a death. IsaacGrawham
Gordon, who now becomes chief justioe of
inn suproino court, wss oorn December ,
1810, Id the borougn of Lewlsburg, Union
county, Pe.

No A 11 1IKUT7I I'll illful at lnr Rnnl kfnn.
day uinrulng, In iha keveuty-thlr- d year of hisn. ..i. na .miiu ,ii ijsuLiisier nmintv asmH
went to Port lloyal Hlty years aga There hewas engaged In meicoandlslng, dealing lugrain, Ac. Ha was well known In Harris-nurg- ,

PnlladelpbUand Lancaster.
John Porter, son of Dr. Porter, ofLslayette college, dlsd at Ovledo. HrmlnVlast

Saturday, of typhoid f.vsr. Young Porterwss well known In this city, whereiuer iosiubu inr many years and was Pro- -
science In Franklin and I

Marshall college, isjruunK man or I
inarktHl ability and promise, and his ueath
will be greatly mourned.

a iror Shad Kplcurss.
Kuirsne Blsoicford has made a ssnaatlon la

New York clob kitchens and restanrants by
proclaiaalng tbst boiled shad Is preferable to
broiled shaJ, iriea ansa or Plan sea saaa ana
there la muoh talk about the new dish. It la
aa old luxury amoDr epicures, who bold that
more of the delicate flavor Is retained by boil
ing and that tbo innumeraoio rjones are nei
so botbersoma. But boiled abed le iecoea-pls- u

without cream. Takeooeoapof oraam
wltb a few spoonfuls et not water to keep II
from olottiog and atlr lute tt two tableepooa
ruis or maitert nutter, uaa taw w a
est laalde aaoUier veseal el botllai water aad

to It one tahlsenoonful ot,tfce Uaaec la
wktch the shad leboirad. Tfcea let U 6oU ap

Mtoiauoaeataaa posur n ' tae aaefli
aert epotte UH pstte whwk kea

THERE IS NO DIMINUTION.

AvMwtam ir ruiucou . xjruji
mm iAma tmm war tuam.

Sfiasr Nearly Compttte Ttittr riaailag
MM LmI Witt Stake tlm llnlk el tti

that
ComtBK t"'P-Tl- w Ai1uitrr et Ha-

vana Slicking to Tbl. bailer.

The past week has been a busy one with Its
tobacco growers. Oa almost every fsrm In

county, men aud boj p, and In sniie In a

Manoea women aud girls, hao been busy will
morning until night setting out the ho

plants. It Is estimate that lully
three-fourth- If not tour-tilt- hs el the entire
planting has been accomplished, and that the Inacreage by the end el the planting season will

lully as large It uot larger thin last year.
weather has been propitious and the
complaints thus far heard are that the

worms are unusually numerous and are
playing havoo with the young plants.

From Interviews hsd with a largo number
planters Irom all sections of the county
Intellioknckr learns that from two

thirds to three-fourth- s of this yesr's planting
be et the eoed leaf vatlety. Ask

plauter why he prefers seed leaf to
Havana seed, ho will answer " beciuse It
yields greater weight per sere, and because

find a market lor It." Ask him if It psys
grow seed leaf for f, t or T cents through,
wl'l answer " No," and If you ask him

he will persist In glowing It without a B

profit, be Is apt to answer that no other agri-
cultural crop in this county pays any better.

A minority of growers, however, stick
firmly to Havana seed j some of them b. Is
cause tboy were very successful In grow-
ing It, and received high prlcw for

j and some others, though les fortunate
thus far, bollovo that Htv.uia seed Is the
coming variety, and the only one that cu at

compete with Sum itra for wrapper pur-
poses ; and that ss nearly ell the Sumatra
recently ImpDr'.Hl has had to psy n duly of

cents tns'Md of 33 csnti as rormerly, there
will be loss of It Importsd hereafter and
Havana seed will In a great measure Utwo 1"

nlsce.
An extenslvo planter, who still holds his

crop of 'si Havana, said to the writer a few
days ago that he was planting a still larger
crop et the same variety this year. He
believes that owing to the scarcity and high
ptiee of good wraprers there must be an
upwatd tendency lu prices; Bnd further,
that with theexpeilenre growers have gain e J
In cultivating and handling the tobacco they
will from year to year Improve the quality of
their plantings. In the same line of argumeut
Is the following which ve clip from the
Kdgerton, Wis, li(porltr :

"It will remalu largely for New York and
Wisconsin," remarks the Kdgerton Iiejtoritr,
" to produce the Havana seed tntur os of the
'm3 crop, and It Is doubtful If these at it as and
all other sections will grow to exi-ee- 00,000
to 75,000 cases as arfsinst over -- u),000 cises
each In the '85 and 'Ml crops, biicn. a de-
cline In the production of Havana tea 1 cu-n- ot

but havx a beneficial tllect upon the
market value of domtstio wrapping tobaccos.
It can also be taken a a hopelul ga foe the
growers who plaut Havana the coining sea.
son. Before another crop can be groun and
put upon tbo market the old slock of these
tobaccos bids lair to be al lorbed, leaving a
comparatively clear held to a very short
supply of Havana seed wrappers. It these
conclusions prove true, as the writer Is on
Qdent tbey will, there la a much brighter
prcpect ahead for the tohaco.) grow-r- s et
Wisconsin. Next to Sumatra, Havana set--

Is the favorite wrapper. Fashion calls ter a
smooth and glossy wrapper, nnd Havana
seed can only nil the bill aside from the Im-
ported article. Thooniybar to good prices
for Havana wrappers Is that not enough of
the line grades csn bs obtalued to till the
demand. If the farmers can produce a tine
crop of this toutcco, old time prices will
again be realized."

Local buyers and souie foreign ones are
still hunting up what Is left et the crop of 'm

Havana seed, a good deal of which is yet in
the hands of growers. It would be lilted
rapidly If the growers would consent to take
the price oil ereJ for it by buyers, but their
oilers appear to be tcs low, or else the tobacco
must be very pxr indeed.

The New loik Market
Krotn the h. ?. TctuccD Journal.

Market for old, quiet, In fact very quiet.
Tbo sales of cases by the "hundreds" appeer
at long Intervals only, while the transfers et
small parcels la the rule. In a dull market
like this the situation of the leaf seller Is
doubly exasperating. The buyer Is promi-
nent by bis scarcity and exacting to a fault,
goods are returned without ado or compli-
ment, even olten dumped unceremoniously
on the sidewalk. And if there Is anything In
the lite of a leaf dealer, which will make him
wish be was unborn, Is when his sidewalk
bears the weight of cases lust returned. In
new leaf, more tales of Uousatonlc are re
ported; also several transfers or New York
state wrapper. The prices are kept rigor-
ously secret

Sumatra Much animation prevailed ; the
sales reported run up to iOO baler. There Is
a current rumor that the appraiser's otllco
this week did not pas but tJO bales at J.',
cents, while everything else had to be paid
ter st 75 cent lie this si It may, prices
were no higher, and If T.I cents should pre-
vail, the importation el Sumatra will not.bo
reduced to any perceptible decree.

Havana Moderately mtive; sales CiO
bales at from SO cents to 1 13.

from the Tobaccs Lear.
Cigsr Leaf The sales have bnen molerate,

but more could haye been done II the to-

baccos sought were available. Decoration
Day was duly observed in the market, and
this fact, of course, tended to diminish the
volume of transfer?. Toe now leaf Is mov-
ing, and we bear of a large prospective trans-
action, and note auntber one of lair magni-
tude. For export little is done, beciuse tbo
tobacco wanted abroad Is scarce and blgb
here. Ohio, formerly freely shipped, is now
in demand for home manufacturing purposes
on account of the limited supply of cheap
Pennsylvania tillers, and also on account or
its uselul qualities. We hear of recent sales
el it In Pennsylvania towns for cigar manu-
facturers' consumption.

In May the sales of all kinds reported
amouuieu 10 a, cases.

Havana Killers were in moderate dommd ,
with reported sales et AM bales at M'O.fl.M.

Sumatra The new, of which importations
ad far have been very light, moves slowly,
and the old now nn band tilers very poor
selections. Sales, SCO balei, at Irom tl.'J) to
SIM).

Late advices from Amsterdam, speaking el
the sale on May 25, say that the lu.MKI bales
sold were In average below the tobacco of the
first "Eioschreibung," and tbst very little
tobacco of the 35 cents duty class was ottered.
Home lots contained no 35 cents duty tobacco
stall.

dans' Wees 17 Ituport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported Inr the

Intkllkikncer by J. S. Oaus' Son A. Co ,
tobacco brokers, No. Ill Water street, Now
York, for the week ending June i lte? :

100 cases ism, Dutch, p. t ; MX) cases 11S5,
Dutch, .31lu.; ZW cases 1881, 1M, KM,
Pennsylvania, l'.'CyUo ; 123 cases IsVi,
Pennsylvania, 115o ; loe casnn 1i,
Pennsylvania Havana, 1j,1S a. ; 100 cases
1HK5, Ohio, p t J 150 cases 18N5, Wisconsin
llavaua, C&ScJ,. Total, 1,32s cases.

Tb rnlUMUIpbia Slaiket.
Seed Leaf Dealers are doing a moderate

business In such grades of cigar leaf as are
most needed. The totals of all sales are not
large, for the very good reason that leaf to--
iwoo is mo low iu n kill re to count up last,
Wrappers et llrt(iuallty of Havana seed are
Inquired for and ran be sold, put the slock In
nuia is uuiiiea. rrices are still held entirely
in the Intsrets or buy era.
J'H'Sf'f ,u alMj tauataell, because It tillsthe bill better than any other klndol olajsrleaf at present.
Havana moves off very regularly.

ttaiilinora Haiktt,
The market for Maryland tobaccos con.

tinues very active, specially for desired tt.port grades. The demand la only llraltulby the comparatively light receipts, andsellers manliest less anxiety to dispose of
susir auiuiuaa. riuvs are sieaoy with an
upward tsniiency. Common and Inferior
tobaeooa are belog gradually worked off.
Ohio la dull, and sales were only r0 bhds this
weak for home consumption.

Taw Ostaaecttaal Valley.
Froea the smsrtca Cultieator'i corres

pondeeU we call the following : "The work
of eetthjg pleats baa begun. A tobacco
clawJer drove Uroegb the town Inquiring for
aUlaaaL Tmaee wio have It areler to keen II

taaa am at maw agawHi There wW

not be near aa much raised as heretofore,
llut those who do raise It Intend to raise good
crops. The acreage will be '.less. If better
prices are not paid the tobacco growing will
be given up entirely."

s
A Canlna ruber.

It Is stated that J. N. McConnell, et e,

Indians, Is the owner et a dog
ho values very highly, It Is a d

Scotch shepherd, about one year old. The
canine la a smart one, aud seems to under
stand every word thst Is spoken to It. Among

many accomplishments Is that of being an
expert fisherman. He will take a position In

drllt lu a small stream running near Mr.
McConnell's bousr and by making a racket

sosre the lisbnut Into the water, where
caii see them. Then diving suddenly he

will brings llsh up In bis luoath. Tblsop-o- i
at Ion he will repeat until he catches) as A

many as he wants. Spectators on the bank
no wise embarrass him In his piscatorial

pursuit The dog Is very fond et the tlsh,
ami eats all that he cat Jho. This Is the only
objection to the whole procoedlngs, as his
owner thinks that he could supply his table
with ftesh llsh the year round II the dog
could only be taught to retrlase, and he will
gtvo htm a lew lessons in that art.

HtitMim&tlsm, neural 15 1 and tout are pecdll-culi-

by SuliKllou Ull, the Kleal pain cure.
Ho hid not stent lor twenty-'ou- r hours,

roughlui; aU the Hum. A dusn id IT. Hull's
C'ouich ru bruko his cough, and ho slept
qulollj all llht

araciAL sonata.
JUST AS liOlll).

Uon't allow niuomi to make yon believe
other remedy is jut as gno.1 ter sick head irnelr. U"tlo Sh-cU- ter It Is not
tnie. lhls I thoontv rviuedv lu the wmld that
strikes at the root of the dbivvo and drives tt
out. OH ell a trial.

Stllt.UU'S COUOIl and Consuiiiptlbn'Cura
sold by us on a Kuaranlen. It cures Con-

sumption. otd by It. II Cochran, drucaUt.
Nto. U7 and 1:9 .Sorih Queen St., Liii-3tr- ,

I'a-- 13)

tlacklsa t Arnica sals.
The Host Salve In the world ter Cuts, Irratsea,

Sore, Ulcers. Salt Kheam, rever Sores, Tetter,
Cluppod Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Sktn
eruptions, and positively cures I'tlos, or no pay
rvqutrvd. it U guaranteed to irlve perluct satls-tactlo-

or money reranded. Price H cents per
box. For sale by H. IS. Cocnnvu. Druggist, 117
and IS) North Uunen street-- Lancaster, fa.

Cocaine, Indoform or Slercurlals In any form
in the treatment el catatrh or hiy rever -- tinuid
beaotded, as they are both tnjuttous aud

I xlotorm la eally detcted by Us
offensive ilor. ihe only rll;iblo catauh re-
medy on the m irket Is Klj s Cream U ilm,
belni: trie Irom all druj. It h.is
cured thnu and et acuta and chronic cae,
when all other rrincdles hive tallf d. A pvrilelo
is applied tntotath nnairll; no pain ; atrit-eabl- e

Imu). rricu ail) conis. juujivaooo

Mothers I Mothers II Mothers tt
Are you disturbed atnlght and broken of

rest by a sick child suffering and cryinghthe excraclaung p&ln or cutllnir teeth t
go at once and get a bottle of M IIS. W INS LO WS
SOOI1UNU Si UUP. It will relieve the poor
lltUo suffer Immediately --depend upon It i there
is no mistake about lu There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever used It, who will not tell
yon at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It la perfectly
sale to use in all casus and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one el the oldest and
best tetuale physicians and nnrses In the United
States. Sold every whoio. 33 cenu a bottle.

inaySI-lydA-

The Impending Danger.
Tho recent statistics el the number or deaths

show that a lanto majority die wltb Consump-
tion, lhls dNeae may commence with an

harmless couxh which can b cured in-
stantly by hemp's lVilsim for the Thro.it and
Lnns, which Is Kuarautccd to euro and relieve
allcaes. Price ii) cents and II. Trial iie fre.ror s.Ue by II. U. Cochran, druggist. No. U7
North Um-e- tr't- - olwdAltw

toutia&u
POU COUNTY COMMISSION UK,

HKNKY DUACIIIIAK.
et Laneaster City. Subject to the decision et

the Democratic convention maiJitldaw
TJIOK COl'NTY COMMISSIONER,

J. W.KKLLY,
of Marietta, Pa. Subject to the decision or the
Demotnillj Conveiitlou. aour tanuencs solto
iu-d- . m.u-tlda-

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.F
SIMON" I, 11UANDT (ranncr),

Ol East Doneiral township. Subject to the de-
cision or the Democratic County Convention.
1 our liuluencu rtsrwctiully solicited.

lulJ-ttda-

raOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

JACOII W. I. El! Kit,
Or Kphrata township. Sublect to Democratic

rules. uiarll-u.lA-w

JTOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A. Z.niNlMVALT,
tirocor, Klrst Ward, City. Subject to Dnrro-cru'.l- c

rules.

ClOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SOLOMON ZKAMKK, rarmer,
01 West llempfleld township. Subject to the

Decision of the Democratic Convention.
uiaru-lfdA-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request el many friends 1 annnnnce

myself as a candidate for County Commissioner.
Sublect to the decision et the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. HKNliVr. 1IAKTHAN,

rals-ttdf- t v Kast I amneter Township.

JjSOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper liCacock township. 1 announce my
elf as a candidate for county Commissioner

subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention, lour Inttuenco resrict-ruil- y

solicited. Was a candldato for County
Commissioner belora the last convention, and at
the req next of my friends withdrew in favor oi
the candidates Irom the Southern district.

IfdAw . at 1. 1 11A1TKN.

pOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

.IAS. r. ItOWKK,
et Paradise townsh'p. subject lo the decision of
the Democratic Convention to be held lulytu,
18-- JurlltrdAws

SJOR COL'NTY AUDITOR,

CHAS. W. l'USEY,
Or Kast Dnimnru township. Sabject to the ele-
ct. Inn et the Democratic County Cousenllnn,
July J), 1sj7. Juneiit8dAw

Of, J A CO 113 OIL.

St. Jacobs Oil
For Poultry and Swine.

Mr.. I. M McCann, Itrldseport. W. V, the
Or.t to the virtues of St. Jacobs on
lor chicken cholera, says, "A read pill,
saturated with St, Jacobs OP, was forced
down the throat of the row), and within hutf
uu hour U was well as ever." "Mixed with
dough," ho auysi ' and led in tnrke) s, chick
ens and other poultry suffiitluK Irom lhls
hitherto Incurable disease, all tbat are able
to swallow will he restored to perfect health i
and II the saturated pills are forced down
the throats or birds that cannot swallow,
they will flap their wlns and crow la yonr
face.

Oblokon Cholera.
Tssrr IIavts, Champaign Co,, Ohio.

1 reccls ed about tun days ai(o live very One
Polish chickens. A lew days aifo 1 noticed
that two of them had something like the
loup, nnd their throats seemed to be nearly
stopped up und tnado wheeling sound at
each respiration. One el them was not able
1 1 walk, or even stand on Its li'Oi. 1 took a

'small niece of bread, any about half an Inch
tqiiare, and saturated It with St. Jacobs oil,
aud ted It to thorn, once In the morning and
nttlu In the evening. The next inurnlng
wiient went mi l lo look at them I could not
ttll which el the tlvechlckens had been lc.CI1AS. r. 1'OWELL, r. u.

Hog Cholera.
CHsasv Ca vp. West Va

St. Jacnbi Oil Is the best remedy known to
me lor Hog Cholera. It maybe given them
In milk say a leaspoouful to each animal
twice a day. 1 think that anyone trying It
wilt find ll beucnclaL K. M.kOBiNSOiJ.

Ohlolcen Cholera.
Kev. T. 8. Brooke. oastor Central Fresbi- -

u?.iiii;narcn, aiiark suurg, W. Va . says : " 1

saturated a piece of bread site of my thumbwuu oi. Jacobs oil. aud forced ll down taatheuat. Chickens ware la lb last ataae. 1
e them nothlog

wa?i. ' ' Um " wtr

BL JaCOba fill la an mKu.Im.l.til .'I --?""" SUISHHSUpains w waicuaaa axiarnaa moiaimay. fie applied., ll Is sola by Uninliu aad
aisawra inrougaoai u wurleL Prtas atty
&uiu VMm '

rsie

jtiiiU4L.
rrui KNKWQU1MNK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-0- 1VKS-

Oood Appotite,
Now Btrongth,

Quiet No vos,
Happy Day,

Swoot Sloop.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear. Is

SPECIFIC FOR MAURI A, RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Hurra Diseases.
THK MOSTSCIKtsTiriDANDSUCChssrUI.

11 LOOK IH'tUt'lKll. superior to iiulnlnn.
air. f. A. Stiller, (Oi hast I57ih stir.il. New

York, was cured by Kasktne el extreme ma-lari-

mo, trillion alter seven Mars surrerlnK.
Ha had run down Irom impounds ton;, began
on Kaaktneln June, went to work in one
month, regained his mil weight In six tnonthi.(Jalnlnndldhlmnogood ss hates er.

Sir. (lldeon Thompson, the oldest and onool
the most rcsttectrdcllUensof llitdiienort.('nmi .
says : " t am nlnuiy years or axe, and for the
last three years havesutrervd from malaria and
the effects of quinine poisoning. I recently n

with Kaskinu which broku up the malaria
and increased my wuljrhlli lxiuncis "

Mrs.T A. Commons of 1M Malllday St, Jersey
City, writes Sly son Harry, eleven vear. was
cured et Malaria by Kaaklne, alter nitron
months' II1ihs, when we had given, up all hope.

Lelteis from the abose persons, giving full
details will be lent on application.

Kaskinu can be takou without any special
medical advice. Il.w per botUo. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
PruRKlsU 137 and 139 North (jueon St.. Lancas-
ter, ra., or soul by mall on receipt et price.

hASKINKCO.M Warren St., New York.
fob 24 ivdawrrh.ss

BAT. VAJt.mO,

BAHOAINS IN STHAW OODH.

Stauffer h Co.,
AUK.TIU WRKK.UIMNU

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

--ox-

StlDW Huts
ey sruClnslnROut certain Itn'S ill Cost

and otre ln l,al,lAI, HAUUAlvs on all
others, llauol tery Desirable Stylo at Low
est Prices. -

STqUFFER & CO.,
0S. ill A !W .0UTII qL'EE-- ST.,

LA.VCASTKlt. I'A.

rvttuvvuM.
r'UKNITUKK STORK.

FULL VALUE.
O.IEIIUNDItKDCKNTS WOUT1I U1VKN VOK

KVKKV DOLLAK.
NO tllKKEl'UesKSJTATlONS.

OUIt tVOKK WILL STAND TI1KTKST.

Tho Wearing of Onr Onod will l!-- Us Out In
hat W Say.

To Savn Monev Is to set that which will Wear
the LoiiKHit, and wtilcb ne-- not be lie- -

p.ucvdln a short lime.

SURPRISING !
., 5'ou will be S u prised at oar Low I'rlcoi.
Just step in and see what a Large aud

Couilete UKlc we are Carrying,
andtLen On and lell Your

Neighbor.

Srl.iUALlT AVDIMIILKTOIUII ALL

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duke 8ta
LANCASTatt, PA.

avt7wj
AT WIANT'H.

TKV OUU

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The finest flour sold In the market. Olve It

a trial and you will be pleased. Also Graham
Flour, Oat flour, Kye riour, and heir Ualsing
flour for lllscnlt. Ac. Goods Delivered, 'tele-
phone Concoction.

OBO. WlaVNT,
aag'JO-lv- Na US West King streeu

T BURHK'B.

SWE1TZER.
--ea-

Imported Swiss Cheese.
Wo have added to our cheese stock. Sweltzer

Cheese, and expect to keep the bust only.
J list received, a fine Lntol Imported MACA-IliJNIan- d

VKUM1UKLL1.
Duikee Salad Dressing, Vine Imported Table

oils, itott'ed Pickles el all sizes, suitable for
picnic seasons.

CLOSING OUT. A lot of French Prunes at 4

iiounds for Sic. A lot of rreneh Prunes at 1
poaudsfor&c A lot el fine Pitted Cherries, H

ponnds for tttc.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTBB. PA.

l'AHAHQLH.

a a a.JR.

PARASOLS
IN THK r.UL'ATKST VAIMETT;

PARASOLS
At Pi Ices Lower thin Any whore Ie In the

City or County.

SON UMBRELLAS
In Natura'sand In Hold and Sliver, ttepalrlng

and Livcoveilug Done.

R. B. & H.
14 Bast King Bt.

apl-lm- a

aimsms. .

WILtilAM EDMONDil,

Wsolsssls Dstltr ul OoaiBusuoa Hsrtbut
is all aisos o

CIGARS.
Atvsaaaas oauaaa.

ft DTI

Ct.OTltlXU.

OW KKADV IN

Our Rcady-Mad- o Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W am pivpared to show our Now al'KINU
SroOK In Heady alade xniia. Our Assortment

Larger than user befotv. and Prices liwer
We have taken special care to aetup gmiit and
Attriellie suits ter fie SI'IIINO Til AUK. aud
wofoel sstlsiiiiloircirorts have been succi'ss-lu- l.

fall and give us the beiieltt et your opinion.

Onr Custom Department

Is Stockid with all the newest Novelties In
Suitings which we will tlake to Order tu the
llest Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTOIJ,

Tailors ami .Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANOaSTRIt. PA

T-- UAMHMAM A HRU.

66 L.GANSMAN & ItRO. 6S

North Queen St.

Wo Invite eiery reader or lhls advertisement
to call and atmliid our IiikhIs and Couipato
Prices. Selling

MXNS'j, HOi'S AND CHILDUK.N'S

CLOTHING
(11KT ILi Al LrTIIVN V HOLES ILK

1'KlCl.s.

Who ever heard et Men's Stills at
S.V0 THiidltreientstles lo select rrom.

Whoever heardnr Men's Vour-llulto- n Cuta-
way Suits. Wnrsled,at !7lJT Ten

st) les to se'ect tro'ii.
Who elor heard or Men's nellh

Worsted nlu. Ltitaaay or -- ack. at SIUCUT
Twenty dltTeientst)les lo select iruui.

Men's Seersucker Cuds and Vests at II l, I .H
and ll 50..

Men's Vino Mohair Coals and tvs's, from
tUO and upwards

Summer Pants selling at GOj , 75c., g.c , ll 0)
and li.ti.

PanU selling nt IL7J, IJ.0), t.V, KM
analioo.

W Fit, Duality, ami the Lowest Prices Guar-
anteed.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
UANUrACTUltKUS OT

Men's, Hoys' ami Children's ('lothlna,
S. K. COB. N. QUKKN A OIIANGR STSH

LANCAHTRIl PA.
sTTho Cheapest (and Kxcluslve) Clothing

House In the City

KRS A RATUrUN.MY

Prices Down
-- A.Ml-

Values as Good as Ever.

Xolwxly uml wear Siiabliy

Clothes these times, when New

Ones may be had for so small an

outlay. We can fit you nicely for

Ten Dollars, ami from that to

Twenty. Anil if jou leave with

us Ten Dollars in Money we'H.'glve

jou Ten Dollars in Value.

K5" Strictly Fair Dealing only

will be tolerated.

Myers & Rathfon,
RKLIAIII.E CLOTHIERS

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCABTBB. PA.

MOW KRS. AC.

F liINN A BRKNKMAN.

CARD!
We have a number of Roods which am

just in season, and which, owing to our i

giving special attention, we can oiler great

" remisylvan!a"Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are la the
market for to.00 and 7.(K).

Uaby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Itelrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanytbing about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ-
ence In Coal Uil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what yon are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you

the best at the lowest prices. You can
?et

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
sjnd Common Hammocks, Vase Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUNN & BRENEMAN,

No. 159 North Quera StrwAt

MUliKIRKK BlUUJt FARM.tt
standard-Bra- d Stallions la Berries.

STOKN KlNa (21(1)
Record, t years, 2.47.

I BBMBT (alls)

Mat lor Haw OataUosja:
DAJI'JitV PM- -

nttr uoontt.
S'Wafc'

T aUlVl.KHACtt

Summer Dress Good.
--AMI-

SILKS.

Silk and IV nn Mixed Hoods, SV., s.V.
tnta'av, SMuch Wide, Sio. In
tsv.
..fATIIJKS, CUIMKI.I8 and

Jtrat flitck Dress Goods, IJWc, 15o ,
2-- totfto.

IUrKlnalnBUklMIHStLKS,Uaun
Underwear, tloslety, Ac.

WllttK UOitns l.lnen d'lnde,
Magnolias, l'liUea, Vletntla Lawns,
Ac.r Kverylhlng Cheap for Casta

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Ho. 2fJ Baat Kins Btrwat,

LANCASTR,ri.

KW YURKMTORR.N

Summer Hosiery!

WATT& SHAND,

NOS. 6, 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANUASTKU. PA.,

Have sitcceedol In securing a number or liar.
gains In

Mlssea' and Children's lllack and Co'orod llise
at s, 10, UH cts. a pair.

Misses' Black Hose, White foot, only 17X cts.
a pair.

Mlsscs'.rast Black How, Plain or Klbnod, 17, Z

ii and 31K cts. a pair.
Special Bargain In Ladles' Plain and rancy

Hoao at?, Nit) and UX cts. a pair.

I.adlos' Fine Balbiiggan llosoatUK. t W and
ss cts. a pair.

Ladles' rancy Striped lloss, ?uo. a pair, never
sold for less than

Ladl-- s' rine Oiuzo Striped Hoso, 2tc a pair;
ru.il value, 37c.

l.adlm- - Lisle Thrcail Hoso al3'H. ''". V cts. to 11

Full lines or Sow Spring 9h vros In

I.I)l.KTIIKKAtiOI.OVKS,
4tl.lv. TA'KKTAULO a,

I'UUICSILK til.oVKS,
KlDssLOV S,

In e ery variety or styles at Ion prlcos.

All Bilk Lace Mitts, W and cents a pair.

New Jersey Mitts al . XI, 31X. SOcls. a pair
A Special Utile In Ladles' Fancy Rmbrntdered

llandkerchlurs at 10 and UH cts. a pair.

New York Store.
a MARTIN CO.J.

CORSETS

BALL'S CORSET.

THIS POPULAK IIUa.VD or COUSfcT HI)
UAVKIM ALL STYLES.

Ball's Health Preserving Corset.
Ball's Olrole Hip Ooraet.

Ball's Sateen Corset.
Ball's Mlasse' Ooraet.

Ball's Nursing Ooraet.

Kvnry Corset sold with the following UUAH-ANTK- K:

If not perfectly satisfactory In every
resiecl alter three weeks time, the money paid
for them will be refunded hy us.

Dr. Warner's Corsets.

ALL MAKES IN STOCK.

Dr. Warner's CloxIbleHIp CorseL Dr. Warner's
Lorallne Const.

Or. Warner's Health Corset

Dr. Schilling's Corset.
TAVCLEaf, 7C0. Apices.

Warner's " Good Luok " Conet,

ATOCKNTS.

OUU UKUULAU AJ. CHUSKI UKUUCICUTU
'i CKNIB. 4

Una Thousand Cnnets, all slio, at?lo.

GIVEN AWAY...
To evsry purchaser or a Corset, onr "Hand,

book of names and Pastimes," containing 100
pages a manual for parlor and lawn.

J. 1 Martin & Co.,

CwT. Wfttt Ilstf Mas t
tsAJioAWsm rv

TfVWMPawMB wMlaMnOsT.vV.,jt fr; r.i.. .......... fc , ,r ' ' tt, .,...j. yr jr ...r.. . t,' 15'"" i IfiTi j iri-qr- y. v.o.ij fedcsf.js-iUgMffi- J


